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The Poverty Balancing Equation: Expressing Poverty of Place 
as a Population Process

J. Tom Mueller

ABSTRACT The accu rate mea sure ment of pov erty is essen tial for the devel op ment of 
effec tive pov erty pol icy. Unfortunately, approaches that use pov erty rates to assess the 
causes and con se quences of pov erty do not fully cap ture the com po nents of change 
in the pov erty pop u la tion because changes in the con ven tional pov erty rate can occur 
owing to pro cesses of nat u ral increase, migra tion, or tran si tions in and out of pov
erty. This arti cle pres ents an account ing frame work for changes in pov erty within and 
between places. The frame work, termed the pov erty bal anc ing equa tion, gen er ates a 
series of sum mary sta tis tics that can be used in place of the con ven tional pov erty rate 
in future research. The approach is dem on strated using the 2014 panel of the Survey 
of Income and Program Participation to gen er ate statelevel esti ma tes of the pov erty 
com po nents of change for three states in the Amer i can South between Jan u ary and 
Decem ber of 2013. Results show that even when pov erty rates remain con stant, there is 
signifcantdynamismwithinpoorandnonpoorpopulations.Byapplyingthisapproach,
eithercompletelyorinpart,researcherscanprovidemorespecifcandactionableevi
dence for pov erty alle vi a tion pol icy.
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Introduction

Thenegativeramifcationsofpovertyforpeople,bothimmediateandlongterm,have
been well documented by demog ra phers and other social sci en tists. Experiencing 
povertyleadstolowerphysicalandmentalwellbeing(Burtonetal.2013; Desmond 
and Western 2018; Dreyer 2019; MacTavish 2007; Rhubart and Engle 2017) and 
decreased social mobil ity (Chetty et al. 2014; Desmond and Western 2018), while 
also predisposing indi vid u als to later bouts of pov erty and cumu la tive neg a tive 
impactsthroughoutthelifecourse(Barrettetal.2016; Larrimore et al. 2020; Musick 
and Mare 2006; Rank and Hirschl 2009). Although pov erty occurs at the level of the 
indi vid ual, schol ars fre quently focus on pov erty of place (e.g., the level of pov erty in 
a region). The rea son for this is two fold. First, per sonlevel data with detailed geo
graphicinformationcanbediffculttoobtain,makingaggregatestudiesapragmatic
approach when geog ra phy is of inter est. Second, both empir i cal research and the
ory often inten tion ally focus on placebased pol i cies, effects, out comes, and causes. 
Research has con sis tently found that expo sure to con cen trated pov erty, even absent 
pov erty at the indi vid ual level, can have a host of neg a tive socio eco nomic out comes 
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2066 J. T. Mueller

(Chetty et al. 2016; Chetty et al. 2014; Sampson 2008; Sampson et al. 2002). Further, 
many the o ries of the causes and con se quences of pov erty argue that social struc ture 
and placebased pol i cies, not indi vid ual behav iors, are the ulti mate driv ers of pov erty 
amongpopulations(Brady2019; Tickamyer and Wornell 2017).

Although the study of pov erty of place is robust, with a vast body of lit er a ture, 
the account ing of the dynam ics of pov erty pop u la tions within and between places 
remains under de vel oped. Scholars have fre quently argued about the cor rect way to 
deter mine if some one is poor, with some advo cat ing abso lute mea sures of pov erty, 
oth ers argu ing for rel a tive approaches, and some advo cat ing for approaches that 
movebeyondincomeandaccountforthecapabilitiesthatincomeprovides(Brady
2003; Hutto et al. 2011; Iceland 2005, 2013; Sen 2014). Although the impor tance of 
this ongo ing con ver sa tion regard ing pov erty deter mi na tion can not be overstated, all  
of the pop u lar approaches gen er ally pro duce a sin gle thresh old of pov erty. Poverty 
of place research uses one of these dichot o mous mea sures at the indi vid ual level to 
produceanaggregatepovertyrate—thepercentageofthoseclassifedaspoorrelative
to the total pop u la tion—that is gen er ally used as the var i able of inter est in place
based stud ies of pov erty. Depending on study goals, research ers assess the impact 
of changes in the pov erty rate on out comes, or changes in inde pen dent var i ables on 
the pov erty rate. Unfortunately, this approach does not fully cap ture the pop u la tion 
dynam ics of pov erty occur ring across space.

The reason the conventional poverty rate is insuffcient is because the poverty
rate of a place can change through six dif fer ent fac tors: births, deaths, inmigra tion, 
outmigra tion, tran si tions into pov erty, and tran si tions out of pov erty. Thus, using the 
con ven tional pov erty rate as the depen dent var i able does not tell us how pov erty is 
chang ing within a region. It only tells us that it ischanging.Thisposessignifcant
diffcultiesforbothpolicydesignandevaluation.Ifthegoalofapolicyistotransition
peo ple out of pov erty, pro cesses of migra tion and nat u ral increase could very well 
masktheeffcacyofsaidpolicy.Further,aregionmayhaveastablepovertyratewhile
still hav ing a con sid er able por tion of the pop u la tion transitioning into pov erty. This 
is because tran si tions into pov erty can be masked by a dis pro por tion ate inmigra tion 
of the non poor. Thus, the con ven tional pov erty rate can lead policymakers to incor
rectly believe pov erty is not on the rise, or is even on the decline, depending on the 
dif fer en tial pop u la tion pro cesses occur ring within the poor and non poor pop u la tions.

Inanefforttoaddressthesediffculties,thisarticlepresentsaframework—thepov
erty bal anc ing equa tion—that allows research ers to assess these fac tors indi vid u ally, 
and in doing so fully cap ture the way pov erty is chang ing within and between places. 
This frame work is a valu able and nec es sary step for advanc ing pov erty research. It 
pro vi des a com mon lan guage from which more pre cise pov erty schol ar ship can pro
ceed, while clearly articulating new sum mary sta tis tics that can be cal cu lated with 
both pub lic and restricted data in future modelbased and descrip tive pov erty alle vi a
tion efforts. Following the pre sen ta tion of the frame work, I dem on strate the approach 
usingthefrstwaveofthe2014SurveyofIncomeandProgramParticipation(SIPP)
to gen er ate esti ma tes of the com po nents of change in the pov erty pop u la tion for three 
states with dif fer ent pov erty tra jec to ries in the Amer i can South—a region known for 
its dis pro por tion ately high lev els of pov erty rel a tive to the rest of the United States 
(Baker2020)—between Jan u ary and Decem ber of 2013.
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2067The Poverty Balancing Equation

Prior Work on Poverty and Population Processes

Researchers have frequently assessed specifc demographic processes among the
poor. Although, to the author’s knowl edge, there is scant work focused on aggre
gate nat u ral increase of the poor pop u la tion, the inde pen dent fac tors of mor tal ity 
andfertilityhavereceivedsignifcantattentionandareoftenheightenedamongthe
pop u la tion in pov erty. Elevated lev els of pov erty have been con sis tently related to 
higher rates of all cause, can cerrelated, child, and infant mor tal ity (Cohen et al. 
2003; Fleisch Marcus et al. 2017; Moncayo et al. 2019; Pool et al. 2018; Pritchard 
and Keen 2016; Sims et al. 2007; Smith and Waitzman 1994; TaylorRobinson et al. 
2019; Toprani et al. 2016). Further, fer til ity among poor house holds has been found 
to be higher than fer til ity among the non poor, with the risk of an infant being born 
into pov erty increas ing with each addi tional child (Thiede et al. 2018), and fer til ity 
declin ing faster among non poor house holds than poor house holds over the past 50 
years (Lichter 1997).

There is also a siz able body of work on migra tion and pov erty, both on the pov erty 
of immigrants (BárcenaMartín and PérezMoreno2012; Chapman andBernstein
2003; Crowley et al. 2006; Joo 2013; Kazemipur and Halli 2000; Lichter et al. 2005; 
Peri 2011; Raphael and Smolensky 2009; Smith and Ley 2008;ThiedeandBrooks
2018; Van Hook et al. 2004) and on the migra tion pat terns of the poor (Allard and 
Danziger 2000; Christiaensen et al. 2019; Cushing 2005; Foulkes and Newbold 2008; 
Foulkes and Schafft 2010; Frey 1995; Frey et al. 1996; Levine and Zimmerman 
1999).Unlike the consistent fndings of research on higher fertility andmortality
among those liv ing in pov erty, research on the migra tion of the poor has been more 
variedinfndingsandfocus.Suchresearchrelatedtowelfarepolicyhasfocusedon
whether gen er ous wel fare pol i cies act as “mag nets” for the poor (Allard and Danziger 
2000; Cushing 2005; Frey et al. 1996; Levine and Zimmerman 1999). Evidence sug
gests that gen er ous pol i cies have either mod est (Cushing 2005; Frey et al. 1996) or 
no effect on migra tion (Allard and Danziger 2000; Levine and Zimmerman 1999). 
Beyondwelfaremagnetresearch,workonNorthAmericanpovertyhasfoundthat
pov erty is gen er ally ele vated among immi grant house holds and the chil dren of immi
grants (Crowley et al. 2006; Kazemipur and Halli 2000; Lichter et al. 2005; Thiede 
andBrooks2018; Van Hook et al. 2004).

Beyondthebedrockpopulationprocessesofmortality,fertility,andmigration,the
pov erty rate can also change because of tran si tions in and out of pov erty among those 
in the pop u la tion. Although the notion of pov erty being a con sis tent sta tus shared by 
those in an “under class” of soci ety per sists, this has never really been true and has 
only become less so in the mod ern era (Sandoval et al. 2009). Individual peri ods of 
pov erty are often brief, with most last ing one or two years (Rank and Hirschl 2002). 
Further, the pro por tion of the pop u la tion that will expe ri ence at least one bout of 
pov erty in their lives is quite high, with the major ity of Amer i cans expe ri enc ing at 
least one bout of pov erty by age 85 (Rank and Hirschl 1999, 2001, 2015). As noted 
by Sandoval et al. (2009), this means that even if the aggre gate pov erty rate stays 
con stant from year to year, there can be con sid er able move ment in and out of pov erty 
within the pop u la tion. Although research on tran si tions in and out of pov erty—par tic
u larly that by Rank and Hirschl (2015)—has suc cess fully dem on strated the dynamic 
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2068 J. T. Mueller

and wide spread nature of pov erty, it ulti mately main tains a focus on pov erty of peo
ple, as opposed to pov erty of place.

The work that is most meth od o log i cally aligned with the frame work presented 
here focuses on the role of pop u la tion com po si tion in deter min ing the level of pov
ertywithinregions(ChapmanandBernstein2003; Christiaensen et al. 2019; Foulkes 
and Schafft 2010; Joo 2013; Wright 1996). This work tar gets the effect of migra tion 
on changes in aggre gate pov erty rates and empir i cally dem on strates how the pov
erty rate of a place can change owing to pro cesses besides changes in income. For 
exam ple, rely ing on a decom po si tion tech nique sim i lar to that advanced by Kitagawa 
(1955),whichbothChapmanandBernstein(2003) and Wright (1996) referred to as 
a“shiftshare”technique,ChapmanandBernstein(2003) decomposed how much of 
a change in pov erty rates was due to changes among migrants ver sus non mi grants in 
theUnitedStates;theyfoundthattheincreaseinmigrantswasnotasignifcantfactor
in the lack of pov erty decline from 1989 to 1999.

Christiaensen et al. (2019) presented an anal y sis using a sim i lar approach to assess 
changes in pov erty rates due to migra tion in Tanzania and found that moves from 
urban to rural areas decreased aggre gate pov erty more than moves from rural to urban 
areas. From a dif fer ent angle, Joo (2013)usedaOaxaca–Blinderregressiondecom
po si tion to deter mine how much of the change in U.S. child pov erty from 1993 to 
2010 was attrib ut  able to the increase in chil dren liv ing in immi grant house holds ver
susotherpopulationfactors.Notably,thisstudyfoundthatitdidnotplayasignifcant
role in the changes in pov erty rates over the study period. Finally, Foulkes and Schafft 
(2010) used cen sus migra tion data to assess the migra tion pat terns of the poor and 
deter mine how those pat terns reinforced con cen trated pov erty. Their results showed 
that migra tion rates were higher among the poor than the non poor, and that the poor 
moved in a pat tern that increased the con cen tra tion of pov erty within regions.

The work of Foulkes and Schafft (2010), as well as the decom po si tion stud ies 
performedbyChapmanandBernstein(2003), Christiaensen et al. (2019), and Joo 
(2013), all  address the core prob lem posed by the con ven tional pov erty rate, while 
pro vid ing only par tial solu tions. The stated stud ies assessed only the effect of migra
tion on the level of pov erty within regions. This focus, while valu able, lim its the abil
ity of research ers to com pare the var i ous forces driv ing changes in the pov erty level 
of a region (e.g., migra tion vs. nat u ral increase vs. changes in resources). Reliance on 
the decom po si tion of aggre gated data lim its the expan sion of research ques tions on 
this topic, as the con ven tional pov erty rate remains the ulti mate depen dent var i able. 
Further, the decom po si tion meth ods used in these papers, while valu able for com par
ing migrants to non mi grants or the poor to the non poor, break down when we attempt 
to account for all  of the com po nents of change in the pov erty pop u la tion at once.

Insum,althoughthedemographicprocessesofthepoorhavereceivedsignifcant
atten tion in the aca demic lit er a ture, there is a nota ble lack of work assessing the spe
cifcwaysthepovertypopulationischangingwithinandbetweenplaces.Thedearth
of lit er a ture assessing the pop u la tion dynam ics of pov erty of place, as well as the 
meth od o log i cal lim i ta tions posed by the work that does exist, high light the need for 
a more com pre hen sive approach for assessing changes in pov erty. The goal of many 
povertyalleviationpoliciesisliftingpeopleoutofpoverty.Butifwedonotseparate
changes in aggre gate pov erty due to tran si tions in and out of pov erty from changes 
due to migra tion or nat u ral increase, then any esti ma tes of pol icy impacts will be 
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2069The Poverty Balancing Equation

biased. To rem edy this weak ness in the lit er a ture, the frame work outlined in the next 
sec tion builds on the demo graphic bal anc ing equa tion to pro vide a more com pre hen
sive frame work for assessing pov erty dynam ics.

Poverty as a Population Process

Components of Population Change in the Poverty Population

Before discussing the specifcs of the poverty balancing equation and its relevant
coun ter parts, an intro duc tion to the com po nents of change rel e vant to the case of pov
erty is nec es sary. As with any pop u la tion, the pov erty pop u la tion is  able to change via 
only a hand ful of mech a nisms: nat u ral increase,1 net migra tion,2 and net pov erty tran
si tions. These three pro cesses are com posed of six fac tors: births, deaths, inmigra tion, 
outmigra tion, tran si tions into pov erty, and tran si tions out of pov erty.

When con sid er ing the size of the total pop u la tion in a region, nat u ral increase and 
net migra tion are the only pro cesses we need to con sider. However, when we shift to 
the pov erty pop u la tion of a region, there is one more impor tant pro cess—pov erty 
tran si tions. This pro cess, which I will refer to in for mu las as NPov and NAff,3 accounts 
for the entry and exit of indi vid u als from the poor or non poor pop u la tions through 
the chang ing ratio of house hold income to the pov erty thresh old among the con stant 
pop u la tion (i.e., those pres ent in the region at the start and end of the period). The 
pov erty bal anc ing equa tion frame work is agnos tic to the mea sure of pov erty used. 
All that isassumed is that thepoorandnonpooraredefnedusingadichotomous
cri te rion. Thus, rel a tive mea sures or abso lute mea sures using any ver sion of income 
cal cu la tion can be applied.

Net pov erty tran si tion is presented in Eq. (3), where F rep re sents those who enter 
into the pov erty pop u la tion because their income fell below the pov erty thresh old 
and C rep re sents those who exit the pov erty pop u la tion because their income has 
climbed above the pov erty thresh old. Equation (4) pres ents the inverse of this for net 
pov erty tran si tion among the non poor pop u la tion.4 These three mutu ally exclu sive 

1 Natural increase is sim ply the dif fer ence between births and deaths in the pop u la tion and is presented in 
Eq. (1), where B is births and D is deaths (Rowland 2003). Natural increase tells us how much the pov erty 
pop u la tion would have grown or shrunk if there were no migra tion or pov erty tran si tions in the pop u la tion:

 
NI = (B − D)  .

 
(1)

2 Net migra tion accounts for pop u la tion change due to the dif fer ence between inmigra tion and out
migra tion of a region (Rowland 2003) and is presented in Eq. (2), where I rep re sents inmigrants and O 
rep re sents outmigrants. Net migra tion allows us to iso late the impact of migra tion on pop u la tion change 
within a region:

 
NM = (I −O).

 
(2)

3 Althoughaffluentandnonpoorarenotsynonymous,IuseAff to refer to the non poor in the nota tion of 
this frame work to ensure that the nota tion can be quickly interpreted, and thus Aff func tions as a valu able 
trig ger in the same way that Pov quickly pro vokes the idea of pov erty.
4 The term net pov erty tran si tion is adopted, as opposed to some thing like net income dynamic, because 
this pro cess is mea sured by the ratio of income to the pov erty thresh old, not changes in per sonal income. 
As pov erty thresh olds adjust for fam ily size, con stant res i dents can enter the poor pop u la tion by either 
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2070 J. T. Mueller

pro cesses—nat u ral increase, net migra tion, and net pov erty tran si tion—form the 
build ing blocks of the pov erty bal anc ing equa tion frame work.

 NPov = (F −C),  (3)

 
NAff = (C − F ).

 
(4)

The Poverty Balancing Equation

The frame work I pres ent builds on the stan dard pop u la tion bal anc ing equa tion pre
sented in Eq. (5), where Pop2 rep re sents the pop u la tion at time 2, Pop1 rep re sents the 
pop u la tion at time 1, NI is nat u ral increase in the time period, and NM is net migra tion 
in the area dur ing the time period:

 Pop2 = Pop1 + NI + NM .  (5)

Although this for mula is used to under stand changes in the total pop u la tion, with 
minormodifcationswecanadaptittothepopulationinpoverty.Foragivenregion,
the pop u la tion in pov erty in that region can be expressed as the exten sion of Eq. (5) 
presented in Eq. (6). In this equa tion, Pov2 rep re sents the pop u la tion in pov erty at 
time 2, Pov1 rep re sents the pop u la tion in pov erty at time 1, NIpov is the nat u ral increase 
of the pov erty pop u la tion dur ing the time period, NMpov is the net migra tion of those 
in pov erty to the region, and NPov is the net pov erty tran si tion among those within 
the pop u la tion at the start and end of the period:

 Pov2 = Pov1 + NIpov + NMpov + NPov.  (6)

Although the for mula in Eq. (6) fully cap tures the unique ways an indi vid ual can 
move into or out of the pov erty pop u la tion in a region, it does not fully account for 
the other changes within a pop u la tion. Take, for exam ple, the inmigra tion of those in 
pov erty, cap tured by NMpov. This inmigra tion does not have clear mean ing unless we 
also account for the net migra tion of the non poor pop u la tion. We can express these 
dynam ics of the non poor in a man ner sim i lar to the way the pop u la tion dynam ics 
of those in pov erty are expressed in Eq. (6). This gives us Eq. (7), where Aff2 is the 
pop u la tion of a region not in pov erty at time 2, Aff1 is the non poor pop u la tion of a 
region at time 1, NIaff is the nat u ral increase of the non poor pop u la tion, NMaff is the 
net migra tion of the non poor pop u la tion, and NAff is the net pov erty tran si tion of the 
non poor pop u la tion:

 Aff2 = Aff1 + NIaff + NMaff + NAff .  (7)

To under stand all  the dynam ics of the total pop u la tion while account ing for the 
unique dynam ics of NPov and NAff, we can com bine these equa tions to yield Eq. (8), 

los ing income or increas ing the size of their fam ily. For exam ple, if a house hold of four was above the 
pov erty thresh old, but then had a birth that raised their pov erty thresh old and they did not gen er ate more 
income, the whole fam ily would now be con sid ered poor. This would be counted at the end of the study 
period as one poor birth and four increases to the pov erty pop u la tion due to pov erty tran si tions.
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2071The Poverty Balancing Equation

which shows that the total pop u la tion of a region at time 2 is sim ply the sum of the 
poor pop u la tion and the non poor pop u la tion at time 2. After substitut ing Eqs. (6) and 
(7) into Eq. (8), we see that Eq. (9) shows that Pop2 is the sum of two linked bal anc
ing equa tions:

 Pop2 = Pov2 + Aff2 ,  (8)

 Pop2 = Pov1 + NIpov + NMpov + NPov + Aff1 + NIaff + NMaff + NAff .  (9)

Importantly, Eq. (9) sim ply reduces to Eq. (5). This is because the sum of NPov 
and NAff will always equal zero owing to their cal cu la tion, and the other com po nents 
sum to the com po nents of change for the entire pop u la tion. This col laps ing nature 
high lights the full logic of the account ing exer cise, while illus trat ing the fact that 
we can under stand changes in the total pop u la tion from the per spec tive of rel a tive 
changes in the poor and non poor pop u la tions. Equations (10) and (11) show that the 
poor and non poor com po nents of change sum to the total pop u la tion com po nents 
of change and can be arranged to pro duce the share of each com po nent due to the 
poor ver sus the non poor. This is presented in terms of births, B, and share of births, 
B%pov, but can also be cal cu lated for deaths, inmigrants, and outmigrants.5 It can not 
be cal cu lated with NPov or NAff because of their can cel ing nature. The for mu la tion 
presented in Eq. (11) allows us to answer the ques tion, “What per cent age of births in 
the over all pop u la tion is made up of poor births?”

 Bpop = Bpov + Baff ,  (10)

 
B% pov =

Bpov
Bpop

*100.
 

(11)

The linked nature of pov erty tran si tions between the poor and non poor pop u la
tionshighlightsthediffcultiestheconventionalpovertyrateposesforafullaccount
ing of the ways pov erty of place can change, and thus the neces sity of the approach 
detailed here. Equation (12) shows that the con ven tional pov erty rate, PR, is a result 
of the ratio of the pov erty pop u la tion Pov2 to the total pop u la tion Pop2. As shown in 
Eq. (8), Pop2 is sim ply the sum of both Pov2 and Aff2. Thus, when we sub sti tute Eq. 
(9) intoEq.(12),weendupwithEq.(13).Thisequationshowsthediffcultiesof
account ing for the pop u la tion pro cesses under ly ing changes in the con ven tional pov
ertyrate.Changesineachcomponentofchangeforthepovertypopulationinfluence
both the numer a tor and the denom i na tor. Further, changes in the non poor pop u la tion 
influence the denominator, changing the interpretation of a change in the poverty
pop u la tion cap tured by the numer a tor. This chang ing denom i na tor via linked pop
u la tions makes tra di tional demo graphic decom po si tion of changes in pov erty rates 
impos si ble while account ing for all  pov erty pop u la tion dynam ics. Thus, it is impos si
ble to answer ques tions such as, “What por tion of the change in over all pov erty rate 

5 Although Eq. (10) holds for the net com po nents (e.g., nat u ral increase), Eq. (11) becomes uninterpretable 
when cal cu lated using net com po nents because of the oppos ing nature of con stit u ent terms (e.g., births 
and deaths).
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2072 J. T. Mueller

is due to the migra tion of the poor?” while also account ing for the coter mi nous pop u
la tion pro cesses occur ring among the non poor seg ment of the pop u la tion.

 
PR = Pov2

Pov1
,
 

(12)

 
PR =

Pov1 + NIpov + NMpov + NPov
Pov1 + NIpov + NMpov + Aff1 + NIaff + NMaff

.
 

(13)

Although the con ven tional pov erty rate is lim ited in its abil ity to fully rep re sent 
how pov erty is chang ing in a place, by relat ing the pov erty rate at the end of the 
inter val to the share of each pop u la tion com po nent con trib uted by the poor dur ing 
the inter val (e.g., B%pov), we can under stand the activ ity of the poor rel a tive to their 
pres ence in the pop u la tion. This approach is presented for births in Eq. (14), where 
B%pov is divided by the pov erty rate at the end of the inter val PR. This value can be 
cal cu lated for all  non–net pop u la tion fac tors. If this value equals 1, then the poor in a 
region are con trib ut ing to the pop u la tion fac tor (e.g., births) at a level rep re sen ta tive 
of their prev a lence in the pop u la tion. If it is greater than 1, they are over rep re sented, 
and if it is less than 1, then they are under rep re sented.

 B% pov:PR =
B% pov

PR
.  (14)

The val ues gen er ated by Eqs. (11) and (14) are valu able because they can not only 
tell us about a sin gle region, but are com pa ra ble across regions. As cur rently presented, 
this is not true for the raw com po nents of change. In order to facil i tate this nec es sary 
com par i son across regions, the over all, poor, and non poor bal anc ing equa tions can be 
expressed as rates of change. This means that the ini tial pop u la tion is subtracted from 
both sides of the equa tion and each term is divided by either the per sonyears lived 
in the inter val or the mid year pop u la tion.6 Equations (15) through (17) pres ent each 
of the rel e vant bal anc ing equa tions in this for mat, where the indi vid ual terms for one 
regionareputincontextofitsspecifctotalpopulationorsubpopulation.Thishasthe
beneftofmakingeachtermforoneregionmorecomparablewithanother.

 
(Pov1 − Pov2 )

PYpop
+ (Aff1 − Aff2 )

PYpop
=
NI pov
PYpop

+
NMpov

PYpop
+
NIaff
PYpop

+
NMaff

PYpop
+ NPov
PYpop

+ NAff
PYpop

,  

(15)

 (Pov1 − Pov2 )
PYpov

=
NIpov
PYpov

+
NMpov

PYpov
+ NPov
PYpov

,  (16)

 
(Aff1 − Aff2 )
PYaff

=
NIaff
PYaff

+
NMaff

PYaff
+ NAff
PYaff

.  (17)

BuildingonEq. (15),we canproduceonefnal important statistic for the cross 
regional com par i son of pov erty pop u la tion dynam ics. This sta tis tic, termed RNPov and 

6 Although not shown explic itly in these equa tions, these rates will con ven tion ally be scaled by a con stant, 
as is com mon for demo graphic rates (e.g., per 1,000).
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presented in Eq. (18), is a spe cial case of NPov expressed in rate for mat for the total 
con stant pop u la tion, PYcpop, and scaled by a con stant k.7 As opposed to using the per son
years lived or the mid year pop u la tion as the denom i na tor, RNPov uses the con stant 
pop u la tion, or the por tion of a region’s pop u la tion pres ent at the begin ning and end of 
the time inter val. This means the value gen er ated is a sum mary sta tis tic of the pov erty 
changes due to actual pov erty tran si tions absent the impact of nat u ral increase and net 
migrationamongeithersubpopulation.Thisvalue,whichmoreaccuratelyreflectsthe
goals of many pov erty pol i cies, allows to us ask, “At what rate did pov erty within the 
pop u la tion grow, shrink, or stay the same dur ing the time inter val due to tran si tions in 
and out of pov erty?” For exam ple, if RNPov was scaled by a con stant of 1,000 and equal 
to 21, the sta tis tic would tell us that for every 1,000 peo ple in the con stant pop u la tion, 
21 more were in pov erty at the end of the inter val owing to tran si tions in pov erty sta tus.

 
RNPov = NPov

PYcpop
*k.

 
(18)

Summary and Value of the Approach

The for mu las and sum mary sta tis tics presented here com prise the pov erty bal anc ing 
equa tion frame work for documenting the way pov erty of place changes over time. All 
told, I have pro vided a vari ety of val ues that will likely be of inter est to research ers and 
policymakers. These val ues are sum ma rized in Table 1. The choice of which of these 
val ues to esti mate and use as an inde pen dent or depen dent var i able will depend on the 
specifcresearchquestionsbeingaskedandthepoliciesbeingtested,anditisnotneces
sary to esti mate all  val ues presented to imple ment this frame work. The large num ber of 
met rics presented here high lights the inher ent com plex ity, and sub se quent short com ings, 
of using the con ven tional pov erty rate as a var i able of inter est. Poverty rates can change 
or stay the same because of pro cesses of nat u ral increase, migra tion, or pov erty tran si
tions.Thus,anaddedlevelofspecifcityisneededifwearetoaccuratelydocumentthe
impactofeconomicshocksorpovertyalleviationefforts.Byapplyingthisframework,
demog ra phers will be  able to move beyond the con ven tional pov erty rate and into a more 
specifcunderstandingofthecomponentsofchangeofthepovertypopulation.

Although all  of these sum mary sta tis tics are valu able for prop erly char ac ter iz ing 
changes in the pov erty pop u la tion in a place, some clear rec om men da tions appear 
warranted. When using this approach, I rec om mend demog ra phers use at least one 
sta tis tic for each com po nent of change. If there is an inter est in using just a few indi
ca tors, then the indi ca tors that con trast the rel a tive changes in the pov erty pop u la tion 
withchangesinthetotalpopulationwillbethemosteffective.Thus,therearefve
indi ca tors I view as the core recommended sta tis tics of this frame work: B%pov:PR, 
D%pov:PR, I%pov:PR, O%pov:PR, and RNPov.

It should be made clear that full implementation of this approach is datainten sive 
and cur rently not pos si ble with many of the pub licly avail  able data sets demog ra
phers are accus tomed to using, which could limit its imme di ate uptake. Thus, a brief 
dis cus sion of why this frame work is valu able and war rants usage, in light of cur rent 

7 I have cho sen to refer to this in the for mu la tion of NPov due to the focus of the frame work on the poor, 
but one could eas ily rep re sent the rate of net pov erty tran si tion as its inverse gen er ated from NAff.
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Table 1 Poverty bal anc ing equa tion frame work for mu las

Statistic Formula Description

V
ita

l S
ta

tis
tic

  
C

om
po

ne
nt

s

NIpop:pov
(Bpov − Dpov )
PYpop

Rate of nat u ral increase in the total pop u la tion attrib uted to the 
poor pop u la tion

NIpop:aff (Baff − Daff )
PYpop

Rate of nat u ral increase in the total pop u la tion attrib uted to the 
non poor pop u la tion

NIpov
(Bpov − Dpov )
PYpov

Rate of nat u ral increase in the poor pop u la tion

NIaff
(Baff − Daff )
PYaff

Rate of nat u ral increase in the non poor pop u la tion

B%pov Bpov
Bpop

*100 Percentage of total births attrib uted to the poor pop u la tion

D%pov
Dpov
Dpop

*100 Percentage of total deaths attrib uted to the poor pop u la tion

B%pov:PR B% pov

PR
*100 Share of births among the poor rel a tive to pop u la tion prev a lence 

of the poor
D%pov:PR D% pov

PR
*100 Share of deaths among the poor rel a tive to pop u la tion prev a

lence of the poor

M
ig

ra
tio

n 
 

C
om

po
ne

nt
s

NMpop:pov (I pov −Opov )
PYpop

Rate of net migra tion in the total pop u la tion attrib uted to the 
poor pop u la tion

NMpop:aff
(Iaff −Oaff )
PYpop

Rate of net migra tion in the total pop u la tion attrib uted to the 
non poor pop u la tion

NMpov
(I pov −Opov )
PYpov

Rate of net migra tion of the poor pop u la tion

NMaff
(Iaff −Oaff )
PYaff

Rate of net migra tion of the non poor pop u la tion

I%pov
I pov
I pop

*100 Percentage of total inmigra tion attrib uted to the poor 
pop u la tion

O%pov
Opov
Opop

*100 Percentage of total outmigra tion attrib uted to the poor 
pop u la tion

I%pov:PR I% pov

PR
*100 Share of inmigra tion among the poor rel a tive to pop u la tion 

prev a lence of the poor
O%pov:PR O% pov

PR
*100 Share of outmigra tion among the poor rel a tive to pop u la tion 

prev a lence of the poor

Po
ve

rt
y 

 
Tr

an
si

tio
n 

C
om

po
ne

nt
s

NPov (F −C)
PYpov

Rate of net pov erty tran si tion in the poor pop u la tion

NAff (C − F )
PYaff

Rate of net pov erty tran si tion in the non poor pop u la tion

RNPov (F −C)
PYcpop

Rate of net pov erty tran si tion in the con stant pop u la tion

Notes: B = births; D = deaths; I = inmigra tion; O = outmigra tion; F = entrants into pov erty; C = exits out 
of pov erty; PR = pov erty rate.
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methodologicaldiffculties, iswarranted.First, the importanceof thecomponentsof
changeidentifedhereshouldnotbeoverlookedsimplybecauseofthemethodological
diffcultiesimposedbycurrentdatasets.Policyevaluationanddemographicresearch
presentlyrelyonpovertyratesasthedependentvariable(whethertheOffcialPoverty
Rate, the Supplemental Poverty Rate, or any other) and are likely to draw inac cu rate 
conclusionsowingtothecomplicatedinfluenceofthecomponentsofchangeoutlined
within this frame work. As will be high lighted for the case of Florida in the fol low ing 
analysis, it is quite pos si ble to have dra matic move ments among the pov erty pop u la
tion and still see a sta ble pov erty rate. Thus, the artic u la tion of the frame work I have 
presented rep re sents a call to action for pov erty schol ars to begin push ing for bet ter data 
on pov erty pop u la tions across space, while also encour ag ing cre a tiv ity in how pov erty 
schol ars gen er ate the sta tis tics they use as their inde pen dent and depen dent var i ables.

Second, although not with out bar ri ers, at the time of writ ing, the approach can be 
fully implemented via Federal Restricted Data Centers, as well as with cre a tive usage 
of resources such as Survey of Income and Program Participation, which I will dem
on strate in the next sec tion. That said, even par tially implementing this approach with 
data sets unable to facil i tate a full appli ca tion goes a long way toward improv ing our 
under stand ing of pov erty dynam ics. Each com po nent of change is valu able for schol
ars, and the con struc tion of the entire pov erty bal anc ing equa tion is not nec es sary. 
For exam ple, cal cu lat ing just RNPov requires only the pov erty sta tus of a con stant, 
non mi gra tory pop u la tion at two time peri ods. While ignor ing net migra tion and nat
u ral increase, just cal cu lat ing this value will allow pov erty research ers to assess what 
is often of inter est—the rate of peo ple transitioning out of pov erty in a place owing to 
changes in resources. At the very least, this frame work illus trates that any study using 
the con ven tional pov erty rate should acknowl edge that the use of such a mea sure is a 
signifcantlimitationbecausewedonotknowwhichunderlyingprocessisresponsi
ble for any change observed, or not observed, at the aggre gate level.

Third, although this approach has clear appli ca tion for future nation wide model 
based ana ly ses of pov erty dynam ics, it also pres ents a frame work for the applied 
demog ra pher to char ac ter ize pov erty dynam ics occur ring within a city, county, 
or state. By applying this framework to existing government data,which applied
demog ra phers often have access to, research ers can pres ent a clear pic ture to policy
makers of what is, or is not, driv ing changes in hard ship within their geo graphic area. 
To dem on strate the value of the approach to our under stand ing of pov erty pop u la tion 
dynam ics, I will apply the pov erty bal anc ing equa tion to three states in the Amer i can 
SouthfortheperiodofJanuarytoDecemberof2013usingthefrstwaveofthe2014
Survey of Income and Program Participation.

Empirical Demonstration for Three Southern States

Data and Methods

The data for this anal y sis come from the 2014 panel of the SIPP, which is a recur ring 
panel study of income dynam ics in the U.S. civil ian, non in sti tu tion al ized pop u la tion. 
Unlike prior pan els, the 2014 panel was designed to be rep re sen ta tive at the state 
level—althoughitshouldbenotedthatthefrstwavewasdesignedtobestatereli
able for only the 20 most pop u lous states, and hence the esti ma tes I pro vide for North 
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Carolina and Florida should be interpreted as more reli able than those for Arkansas (U.S. 
CensusBureau2019).Thefrstwaveofthe2014SIPPaskedrespondentstoprovide
monthly infor ma tion on income, res i dence, and house hold com po si tion for the prior 
calendaryear(i.e.,2013)(U.S.CensusBureau2019).Ifocusonthisfrstwaveand
esti mate changes in the pov erty pop u la tions of each state in the United States, as well 
as Washington, DC, between Jan u ary and Decem ber of 2013.8 The SIPP involves a 
unique char ac ter is tic of the pop u la tion: a respon dent must be alive and in the sam pled 
householdatthetimeofthesurveytobeincluded.Becausethesurveywasconducted
from Feb ru ary to May of 2014, and all  12 months of 2013 are documented, I am  able 
to gen er ate statelevel esti ma tes of inmigrants and outmigrants by com par ing where 
all  sam pled indi vid u als lived at months 1 and 12 of the ref er ence year. However, I am 
not  able to gen er ate pre cise esti ma tes of inter na tional outmigra tion because I do not 
have data on areas out side the United States. If an indi vid ual outmigrated inter na
tion ally in 2013 and returned to the United States by the time of sur vey admin is tra tion 
in 2014, they are included, but oth er wise inter na tional outmigra tion is absent. Thus, 
inter na tional migrants are cap tured in the over all inmigrant esti ma tes but are not fully 
cap tured in the outmigrant esti ma tes. More seri ously, as a result of this sam pling 
approach there are no reported deaths. This unique char ac ter is tic makes it impos si ble 
to under stand how much of the changes in the poor or non poor pop u la tions was due 
to dif fer en tials in mor tal ity between the poor and non poor. Natural increase can not 
be cal cu lated. In its stead, I report the sum mary sta tis tics for births alone. Given that 
indi vid u als in pov erty gen er ally expe ri ence higher rates of mor tal ity (Fleisch Marcus 
et al. 2017; Moncayo et al. 2019; Pool et al. 2018; Smith and Waitzman 1994), future 
research should work to imple ment more robust data on vital sta tis tics.

The issues described above mean that I am unable to sep a rate the error due to 
gen er at ing point esti ma tes from a weighted sam ple from the num ber of deaths and 
inter na tional outmigrants in the total pop u la tion. I account for this by cal cu lat ing an 
over all error term for the pop u la tion between the two ref er ence months. I do so by 
solv ing for the death por tion of the over all, poor, and non poor bal anc ing equa tions 
using the point esti ma tes of the other com po nents.9 Importantly, this value should 
be viewed as a com bi na tion of the num ber of deaths, the num ber of inter na tional 
outmigrants, and the error between the com po nents of change in time 1 and time 2 
due to weighting. I pres ent this value along side pop u la tion esti ma tes for the poor and 
non poor sub pop u la tions, labeled as “error” to avoid con fu sion.

I cal cu late the com po nents of the pov erty bal anc ing equa tion frame work presented 
in Table 1 at the state level for the ref er ence months of Jan u ary and Decem ber of 2013. 
To do so, I deter mine each indi vid ual’s monthly pov erty sta tus by com par ing the total 
income of their house hold with their rel e vant pov erty thresh old as deter mined by the 

8 Ifocusonjustthefrstwavebecauseofthediffcultiesposedbysurveyattritionineachadditionalwave.
Insubsequentwaves,householdsdissolvedandindividualsexitedthepanel.Thisintroducessignifcant
diffcultiesforthisframeworkowingtotheinabilitytodiscernwhetheranexitwasduetodeath,migration,
institutionalization, or non re sponse. I also focus on Type 1 indi vid u als because Type 2 indi vid u als—those 
who lived in the res i dence dur ing the ref er ence period but not at the time of the sur vey—do not have their 
own record in the data, mak ing their inclu sion infea si ble.
9 The for mula for cal cu lat ing deaths involves solv ing for deaths in the stan dard equa tion via alge bra. 
Equation (19) dem on strates this for the pov erty pop u la tion:

 Deathspov = Pov1 + Birthspov + NMpov + NPov − Pov2.  (19)
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OffcialPovertyMeasureoftheUnitedStates.Thisisanabsolutemeasurethatsetsa
thresh old of resources needed to meet mate rial needs across the entire coun try for a 
given house hold size (Iceland 2005)—although it should be noted that the thresh old it 
sets is reg u larly cri tiqued for not ade quately cap tur ing the needs of fam i lies and set ting 
a“lowbar”forpoverty(Brady2003; Rodems and Shaefer 2020). I con sider an indi
vid ual to be poor if the ratio of their monthly house hold income to the pov erty thresh
oldwaslessthan1.0.Asindicatedabove,theOffcialPovertyMeasureoftheUnited
Stateshasreceivedsignifcantcriticism,andafulldiscussionofthesevalidcritiquesis
beyond the scope of this paper (see Iceland (2005) and Jensen and Ely (2017)). Given 
its sta tus and its dom i nance in the lit er a ture, I rely on this mea sure. However, it should 
be noted that the frame work presented here can eas ily be cal cu lated for any dichot o
mouspovertymeasure.Allthatisrequiredisthatthemethodofpovertyclassifcation
groups indi vid u als as poor and not poor. Thus, fully rel a tive mea sures such as share 
of regional median income (Iceland 2013), mea sures that are cal cu lated using posttax 
andposttransferincome(Brady2003), or quasirelative mea sures such as the Supple
mental Poverty Measure (Warren et al. 2020) could eas ily be used for this approach.10

I gen er al ize to the state level using the pro vided monthly per son weights from the 
SIPP.Becauseoftheestimationofstatesubpopulations,IrelyonSIPPdocumentation
togenerate95%confdenceintervalsaroundpointestimatesusingtheSIPPprovided
formulasanduniversespecifcparameters (U.S.CensusBureau2017). I cal cu late 
confdenceintervalsforallpointestimatesexceptratiosofpercentages.AlthoughI
was  able to esti mate all  val ues for each state using the SIPP, I pres ent data on only 
three states in the Amer i can South—Arkansas, Florida, and North Carolina—in this 
arti cle.11 I use this com par a tive approach to facil i tate an indepth illus tra tion of the 
frame work. To ensure an illus tra tive exam ple, I chose these states because of their 
vary ing changes in aggre gate pov erty rates over the study period: Arkansas saw a 
decrease in the pov erty rate, Florida had a gen er ally con stant pov erty rate, and North 
Carolina expe ri enced an increase in the pov erty rate. To be clear, the goal of this 
exer cise is not to dis cern the causal rea sons for why we see dif fer ing pov erty dynam
ics across these three states. Instead, the goal here is to dem on strate the util ity of the 
pov erty bal anc ing equa tion frame work for fully describ ing and account ing for the 
com plex ways pov erty changes within places over time.

Results

Total pop u la tion esti ma tes, along with the under ly ing sam ple sizes and pov erty rates, 
are presented in Table 2. All rates were cal cu lated using the mid year pop u la tion of 

10 An impor tant dimen sion of pov erty of place that is beyond the scope of this paper is the way income 
needs vary across space (Pacas and Rothwell 2020).Unfortunately,theoffcialpovertymeasuredoesnot
adjustforcostoflivinginanywaybeyondfamilysize.WhileIfocusontheoffcialpovertymeasureof
the United States in this anal y sis owing to the con straints of avail  able data, it should be made clear that the 
most sophis ti cated ver sion of this approach would be one that uses the param e ters of the pov erty bal anc
ing equa tion along side a pov erty mea sure that adjusts for chang ing costs of liv ing across space (e.g., the 
Sup ple men tal Pov erty Mea sure).
11 Code for rep li ca tion and gen er at ing results for all  50 states and Washington, DC, is avail  able at the cor
re spond ing Open Science Framework pro ject for this paper at https:  /  /doi  .org  /10  .17605  /OSF  .IO  /6XZ9D.
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2079The Poverty Balancing Equation

Fig. 1 Estimates of the poverty transition components of change, as well as overall poverty rates, from 
JanuarytoDecemberof2013forArkansas,Florida,andNorthCarolina,usingthefrstwaveofthe2014
SIPP. NPov  =  rate of net poverty transition among the poor population; NAff  =  rate of net poverty transition 
among the nonpoor population; RNPov  =  rate of net poverty transition among the constant population; 
Poverty Start  =  poverty rate at start of interval relative to midyear population; Poverty End  =  poverty rate 
atendofintervalrelativetomidyearpopulation.Verticalbarsindicate95%confdenceintervals.

the rel e vant group, from the total pop u la tion esti mated by the SIPP for each state in 
the sixth month of the ref er ence year (i.e., June of 2013). As can be seen in Table 2, 
although the sam ple for the SIPP is nota bly smaller than that of other sources such as 
the Amer i can Community Survey, the pov erty rate esti ma tes for 2013 via the SIPP are 
very sim i lar to the pov erty rates from the 2011–2015 Amer i can Community Survey 
esti ma tes (Manson et al. 2020).Thepointestimatesofpovertyratesreflectwhatwas
stated ear lier, with Arkansas see ing a decrease, Florida see ing a con stant level, and 
North Carolina expe ri enc ing a minor increase (Table 2 and Figure 1).

As may be expected, the val ues of NPov var ied among the three states, with pov
erty tran si tions playing the larg est role in Arkansas. In that state, for every 1,000 
poor peo ple, there were 206 fewer in pov erty at the end of the study period owing 
to pov erty tran si tions alone. This was matched with an NAff of 48.06, mean ing that 
for every 1,000 non poor peo ple in the pop u la tion, 48 were not poor at the end of 
thestudyperiod.Thesefgurescorrespondwithalargenegativevaluefornetpov
erty tran si tion (RNPov), where for every 1,000 peo ple in the con stant pop u la tion, 40 
fewerwereinpovertyattheendofthestudyperiod.Althoughweseesignifcantpov
erty tran si tions in Arkansas, the other states saw less move ment, with the net pov erty 
tran si tion val ues hov er ing around zero. This sug gests that any change in aggre gate 
pov erty rates in Florida and North Carolina over the study period did not occur as a 
result of pov erty tran si tions among the con stant pop u la tion.
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2080 J. T. Mueller

Table 3 and Figure 2 show the birth com po nents of change for the three states. 
In the left panel of Figure 2 we see the over all birth rate (Bpop), the birth rate of the 
poor in ref er ence to the whole pop u la tion (Bpop:pov), and the birth rate of the non poor 
in ref er ence to the whole pop u la tion (Bpop:aff). It bears repeat ing that Bpop:pov and Bpop:aff 
sum to Bpop. In all  three states, Bpop:pov was only slightly lower than Bpop:aff. Given that 
the poor pop u la tion rep re sents a much smaller share of the pop u la tion than the non
poor in all  three states, this indi cates that the birth rate was much higher among the 
poor than the non poor. In fact, the per cent age of total births attrib uted to the poor was 
41.7% in Arkansas, 28.0% in Florida, and 37.9% in North Carolina (see Table 3). 
This is fur ther con tex tu al ized in the right panel of Figure 2, where B%pop:PR is the ratio 
of the per cent age of births that are poor rel a tive to the pop u la tion prev a lence of the 
poor. In both Arkansas and North Carolina, the poor were over rep re sented in births 
rel a tive to their pop u la tion prev a lence by a fac tor of greater than 2, while in Florida 
this over rep re sen ta tion was slightly less, at 1.7. These results high light the fact that if 
we held net migra tion and pov erty tran si tions con stant, the por tion of the pop u la tion 
in pov erty would have grown in all  three states owing to births alone.

It is when we look at migra tion that we see the most dyna mism between the poor 
and non poor pop u la tions (Table 4 and Figure 3).BeginningontherightpanelofFig
ure 3, we can see that both inmigra tion and outmigra tion var ied con sid er ably among 
the three states. In Arkansas, where we saw the larg est change in abso lute pov erty 
rate, we see that the poor are over rep re sented in inmigra tion (I%pov:PR), but not out
migra tion (O%pov:PR). This is in con trast to Florida, where the inverse is true. In that 
state, we see that the poor are under rep re sented in inmigra tion, but over rep re sented in 
outmigra tion, which results in the poor pop u la tion con trib ut ing a neg a tive value, or a 
net outmigra tion, to the over all net migra tion. Considering the over rep re sented birth 
rate among the poor and mod estly neg a tive level of NPov in Florida in 2013, it is likely 
that this imbal ance in migra tion is respon si ble for the gen er ally steady level of aggre
gatepovertyoverthestudyperiod.Wecanalsoseesignifcantdynamisminmigration
in North Carolina, where the poor are over rep re sented in both inmigra tion and outmi
gration. Looking at Figure 3, we can see that the over rep re sen ta tion in inmigra tion is 
greater than that of outmigra tion, with I%pov:PR being 2.25. This over rep re sen ta tion is 
ech oed in the left panel of Figure 3, where we see the rate con tri bu tion to net migra tion 

Table 3 Birthcomponentsofchange

Arkansas Florida North Carolina

Statistic Est. Lower Upper Est. Lower Upper Est. Lower Upper

Bpop 10.41 1.90 18.91 8.16 5.23 11.09 9.79 5.26 14.33
Bpop:pov 4.33 −1.17 9.84 2.28 0.73 3.84 3.71 0.91 6.51
Bpop:aff 6.07 −0.44 12.58 5.88 3.38 8.37 6.08 2.50 9.67
Bpov 22.96 −5.94 51.87 12.07 3.89 20.26 23.94 6.05 41.83
Baff 7.48 −0.54 15.51 7.25 4.18 10.32 7.20 2.96 11.44
B%pov 41.66 — — 28.00 — — 37.88 — —
B%pov:PR 2.44 — — 1.70 — — 2.17 — —

Notes:Ratesarereportedper1,000.Confdenceintervalswerenotcalculatedforratiosofpercentages.Est.= 
point esti mate; Lower = 95% CI lower bound; Upper = 95% CI upper bound.
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Fig. 2 Estimates of the vital statistic components of change from January to December of 2013 for Arkansas, 
Florida,andNorthCarolina,usingthefrstwaveofthe2014SIPP.Bpop  =  total birth rate; Bpop:pov  =  rate contri
bution to birth rate from the poor; Bpop:aff   =   rate contribution to birth rate from the nonpoor; B%pop:PR  =  ratio 
of percentage of births who are poor relative to population prevalence of the poor. Vertical bars indicate 95% 
confdenceintervals(notcalculatedforratiosofpercentages).

among the poor and non poor being almost equal in North Carolina despite the poor 
representing a much smaller share of the pop u la tion. This greater over rep re sen ta tion of 
inmigra tion than outmigra tion among the poor can likely explain the mod est increase 
in the pov erty rate seen in North Carolina over the study period.

Summary

Thesethreeexamples,whileillustratingthebeneftsofusingthepovertybalancing
equa tion frame work to under stand the pov erty com po nents of change, also allow us 
to make some con clu sions about how pov erty changed, or did not change, within 
these states over the study period. First, in Arkansas, it is clear that the major ity 
of the decrease in the aggre gate pov erty rate can be attrib uted to actual tran si tions 
out of pov erty among the con stant pop u la tion. We can con clude this because of the 
large neg a tive rate of RNPov, the over rep re sen ta tion of the poor in inmigra tion but 
not outmigra tion, and the over rep re sen ta tion of the poor in births. Second, although 
Florida had a gen er ally sta ble pov erty rate, this does not mean peo ple did not become 
poor in Florida dur ing the study period. The steady pov erty rate in Florida appears 
to be an arti fact of an over rep re sen ta tion of the poor in outmigra tion, and an under
rep re sen ta tion of the poor in inmigra tion, which was enough to off set any increase 
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in pov erty stem ming from an over rep re sen ta tion in births. Third, the small growth 
in the aggre gate pov erty rate in North Carolina dur ing the study period can be pri
mar ily attrib uted to inmigra tion of the poor and over rep re sen ta tion of births among 
the poor. It does not appear that pov erty tran si tions among the con stant pop u la tion 
played a notice able role in this increase. These three exam ples high light the unique 
and nuanced ways in which pov erty of place changes over time, and how we need to 
look beneath the sur face of chang ing aggre gate pov erty rates if we are to under stand 
the actual dynam ics of pov erty.

Totakethisfurther,itisnecessarytohighlightthebeneftsofthisapproachfor
pov erty pol icy. First, these results show that those who are poor are more likely 
to have chil dren in all  three states. This high lights the need to make aid avail  able 
to grow ing fam i lies while also ensur ing repro duc tive auton omy among women, 
wherein birth con trol meth ods, if desired, are acces si ble and afford able (Sendero
wicz 2020). Second, although some of the growth in pov erty in North Carolina was 
clearly driven by inmigra tion, the poor were more likely than the non poor to both 
move in and out of the state. As mov ing is both expen sive and dis rup tive to fam i lies, 
thissuggeststhatNorthCarolinamaybeneftfromapovertypolicythathelpsthose
expe ri enc ing bouts of hard ship stay put where they already live. Third, these results 

Table 4 Migration com po nents of change

Arkansas Florida North Carolina

Statistic Est. Lower Upper Est. Lower Upper Est. Lower Upper

In-migra tion
Ipop 29.26 15.13 43.39 32.51 26.73 38.29 35.46 26.94 43.98
Ipop:pov 6.36 −0.31 13.03 3.40 1.50 5.29 13.91 8.52 19.31
Ipop:aff 22.90 10.36 35.44 29.11 23.63 34.60 21.55 14.86 28.24
Ipov 33.70 −1.13 68.52 17.96 8.00 27.91 89.77 56.32 123.22
Iaff 28.23 12.81 43.65 35.91 29.17 42.64 25.50 17.60 33.40
I%pov 21.74 — — 10.45 — — 39.24 — —
I%pov:PR 1.28 — — 0.64 — — 2.25 — —
 
Out-migra tion
Opop 10.39 1.89 18.89 15.57 11.53 19.61 14.54 9.03 20.06
Opop:pov 0.56 −1.43 2.56 4.57 2.37 6.77 4.68 1.53 7.82
Opop:aff 9.83 1.56 18.10 11.00 7.60 14.40 9.86 5.31 14.42
Opov 2.99 −7.55 13.53 24.17 12.66 35.68 30.19 10.16 50.21
Oaff 12.11 1.93 22.30 13.56 9.38 17.75 11.67 6.29 17.05
O%pov 5.43 — — 29.36 — — 32.18 — —
O%pov:PR 0.32 — — 1.78 — — 1.84 — —
 
Net Migration
NMpop 18.87 7.41 30.33 16.94 12.73 21.15 20.92 14.30 27.53
NMpop:pov 5.80 −0.57 12.16 −1.18 −2.29 −0.06 9.23 4.83 13.64
NMpop:aff 13.07 3.55 22.60 18.12 13.77 22.46 11.68 6.73 16.63
NMpov 30.71 −2.59 64.00 −6.21 −12.10 −0.32 59.58 31.88 87.28
NMaff 16.12 4.39 27.84 22.34 16.99 27.69 13.83 7.97 19.68

Notes:Ratesarereportedper1,000.Confdenceintervalswerenotcalculatedforratiosofpercentages.Est.
= point esti mate; Lower = 95% CI lower bound; Upper = 95% CI upper bound.
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2083The Poverty Balancing Equation

Fig. 3 Estimates of the migration components of change from January to December of 2013 for Arkansas,  
Florida,andNorthCarolina,usingthefrstwaveofthe2014SIPP.NMpop  =  total net migration rate; NMpop:pov  =  rate 
contribution to net migration rate from the poor; NMpop:aff  =  rate contribution to net migration rate from the non
poor; I%pop:PR  =  ratio of percentage of inmigrants who are poor relative to population prevalence of the poor; 
O%pop:PR  =   ratio of percentage of outmigrants who are poor relative to population prevalence of the poor. Vertical 
barsindicate95%confdenceintervals(notcalculatedforratiosofpercentages).

dem on strate that in Arkansas, the year 2013 was marked by a con sid er able por tion of 
the poor transitioning out of pov erty. Although the cause of this is not clear, it shows 
that these changes were attrib ut  able to a very real increase in income rel a tive to fam
ily size for Arkansas res i dents who were pre vi ously in pov erty. Finally, the results for 
Florida show that even though the pov erty rate does not mark edly change, there are 
stillpovertypopulationdynamicsoccurringthatcaninformspecifcwaysthestate
should attempt to reduce pov erty. For exam ple, the over rep re sen ta tion of the poor 
among outmigrants sug gests that many expe ri enc ing spells of pov erty are not  able 
toescapepovertywhile remaining in thestate—meaning thatFloridamaybeneft
from targeted pol i cies that help fam i lies escape bouts of pov erty while still remaining 
where they live.

Limitations

This anal y sis has two lim i ta tions. First, states are quite large for the appli ca tion of this 
framework.AlthoughIhavebeenabletodemonstratesignifcantdynamisminthe
pov erty pop u la tion, the vast major ity of migra tion in the United States is not between 
states, but instead within and between counties (Molloy et al. 2011). Future work 
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2084 J. T. Mueller

should use restricted data to apply this approach to smaller geo graphic units to bet ter 
under stand the migra tion of the poor ver sus the non poor.

Second, because of data lim i ta tions, there are no deaths in this sam ple, and inter
na tional outmigrants are only partly cap tured. Future work should apply this frame
work to data in which deaths and inter na tional moves are fully cap tured. Mortality 
and migra tion among the poor are fre quently higher than among the non poor (Cohen 
et al. 2003; Fleisch Marcus et al. 2017; Foulkes and Newbold 2008; Foulkes and 
Schafft 2010; Moncayo et al. 2019; Pool et al. 2018; Pritchard and Keen 2016; Sims 
et al. 2007; Smith and Waitzman 1994; TaylorRobinson et al. 2019; Toprani et al. 
2016). Thus, we can not have a true account ing of pov erty pop u la tion dynam ics until 
population processes are fully captured. This limitation highlights the diffculties
posed in using this approach with only sur vey data, and not also with vital sta tis
tic data. Survey results will always be more sus cep ti ble to bias than more com plete 
forms of data avail  able through restricted data cen ters. In line with this, it is cru cial 
that any sta tis tics I have presented here be interpreted in tan dem with their cor re
spond ing mea sures of uncer tainty.

Conclusions

In this arti cle I have presented a frame work for a full account ing of the ways pov
erty changes within and between places. The pov erty bal anc ing equa tion frame work 
improvesuponpriorapproachesbyincreasingthespecifcityavailabletothoseinter
ested in gen er at ing either descrip tive or causal sta tis tics of changes in pov erty of 
place. In iden ti fy ing the key pov erty com po nents of change of nat u ral increase, net 
migra tion, and net pov erty tran si tions among the poor and non poor, the main argu
ment I have made is that the con ven tional pov erty rate, how ever it is deter mined, is 
aninsuffcientvariableforunderstandingpovertydynamics.Accordingly,thispaper
rep re sents a call for future research ers to care fully decide whether the con ven tional 
pov erty rate is the appro pri ate var i able of analysis and to tai lor research ques tions to 
thespecifcmechanismofpovertypopulationchangeinquestion.Ifastudyaimsto
assesstheeffcacyofapolicyforraisingpeopleoutofpoverty,thenRNPov is a more 
suit able out come var i able. Similarly, if research ers wish to under stand how pop u la
tionchurnduetomigrationis,orisnot,influencingthepersistenceofpovertyina
region, then met rics such as I%pov:PR or O%pov:PR, which tell us how much the poor are 
over or under rep re sented in the com po nents of migra tion, will be more valu able.

This study pres ents a unique and novel approach to fully under stand ing how pov
erty does or does not change within and between places. The frame work I pres ent 
is in many ways aspi ra tional. Current schol ars can not imme di ately apply the full 
frame work to many pop u lar pub lic data sets because of inher ent lim i ta tions with 
the data. To be clear, this does not mean this frame work is not valu able or should 
be ignored; instead, it means that demog ra phers need to uti lize the resources that do 
exist—such as Federal Restricted Data Centers—or be cre a tive with what por tions of 
the frame work can be esti mated using avail  able pub lic data. It also should be made 
clearthatIamnotthefrsttorecognizethisdiscrepancyintheusageofconventional
povertyrates,astheworkofpriorscholarsshowsotherwise(ChapmanandBernstein
2003; Christiaensen et al. 2019; Foulkes and Schafft 2010; Joo 2013; Wright 1996). 
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However, what is presented here does push us beyond prior work by ask ing demog
ra phers to deeply con sider what we mean when we dis cuss chang ing pov erty within 
a place. The pov erty bal anc ing equa tion frame work pro vi des a com mon lan guage 
by which future the ory and study design can pro ceed. With the artic u la tion pro vided 
here, we can begin to more com pletely chart changes in pov erty beyond swings in 
con ven tional pov erty rates. To do so, we should not only apply this frame work to 
existing data, but should also ensure that future data col lec tion efforts are designed 
with this frame work in mind.

The pov erty bal anc ing equa tion frame work does not pro vide a sin gle sum mary sta
tis tic for research ers to employ. That is by design. Poverty of place is a com pli cated 
probleminvolvingaseriesofspecifcunderlyingdemographicprocesses.AsIhave
illus trated in the sum ma ries of Arkansas, Florida, and North Carolina, each place has 
its own unique puz zle of pov erty in need of atten tion. A decrease in the pov erty rate of 
one area does not cor re spond to the same decrease in another. If the goal of research 
is an assess ment of how pov erty is chang ing across space, then it is imper a tive that 
demographersandothersocialscientistsusethemostspecifcoutcomevariablepos
si ble. Further, if applied demog ra phers are inter ested in under stand ing the state of 
pov erty within a given region, decomposing pov erty into the com po nents presented 
here is essen tial for appro pri ately documenting the prob lem and directing change. 
Thesolutionstopovertyofplacerequireustoaskspecifcquestionsandassessspe
cifcmechanisms.Byemployingthepovertybalancingequationframeworkoutlined
here,futurescholarscanbeginthisnecessarywork.■
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